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f TRICKS OF

ilUROPE 1ST

END, SHIS TAFT

indi
sidcnl's Message Warns

vcrs to Quit "Secret"

Discrimination Against

f American Trade.
in. J
' lLar diplomats

proudly praised
th

etitive Lauds Work of the

S?lle Department. Which

Stfas Made U. S. Most

'!' Favored Nation.
;

Shi ? ST1GT0X. De. ?. A note
? of warning to l'Juropoan pow-cr- s

which by indirect means
continue to discriminate

f nbfc American trade: a strong up--

;to the conpress to uplift Uio ureal
policies of America above inert,'

liens of partisanship; a triumphant
Scatiorj of.lho'diplomaoy of tbo

which is characterized as
' iof "dollars vs. bullets;" a master-- i

0I) pride in the enormous expansion of

j nJ srican trade as a result of the for-- ,

ipolioics of his administratiou; and
1SIH lamest appeal for .joint action by
is J rc'Ko and (bo executive to open new

or American industries theseflQU
nc more strilciiipf features of Prcst-rOu- l

graft's fourth aunurtl message sent
pa$ Dii urcss today.

ie message is I lie h'rsl of a series of
communications which he will

D, to concrces in the earl' days of
session, and deals entirely witu the
iRn relations of the Unifcd States,
nninjr with the usual reference to
rexi6tiiinr Kood relations with for- -

T powers-- the president adds
' Jlhcsc have been strengthened by
: iprcater insistence upon justice to

HU5 ,rican citizens, or interests, wher-- '
$it may have been denied, and a
ger emphasis of the ucod of mutu-- '

commercial and other rcla- -

tost Favored Nation."

j ngprcsitlciil, the state department has
(mj. tuned substantially the most favored

.Hon treatment from all of the coun-i- j
taStof the world. Tb ore fore, be says

t is only natural that, competitive
"Mltrics should iew with some

epansion of our commerce.
.Ujdco the warning-- "If in fiomo in-

ert, ics. the measures taken by thorn to
nitolifiil lire not entirely equitable, a
i IK dy be Tound."

Uhi& cud, tho president strongly
iH;S !J',,'',lrt the enactment of tho bill

tW "mended bv Secretary Knox last
l'dfp jnibcr. poiinttiiur the' yovernment,
ortui ad of imposing ilic full maximum
5Utn '.0l ,'"lv :il5;i'nfl discriminating

trios, iu applv a graduated ncaln
iitics, up to that maxin-M- ii of 25
:cnt.

IdeiU LJlat tarilVs arc out of date."' says
iv(p! president. "Nations no longer ac- -

ifl scqual tii riff treatment to all other
jus, irreupeeti-v- of tho treatment

7s if them received. jt js
ion. nccesbaiy that, the American jjov- -

" an lcnt t,no'l p equipped with weap-- ,

t lp L negotiation ami adapted to
" ,''l'n"l,"," rondilion?. '

f'da ?

c.te Department Efficient.
Adfi5 !,t- department, "an archaic

inadequate machine,'' nt. the
y'nJi o1' this administration, the

ViJr- - eul 8n-'- n;,s become a now
w'ltb specialized bu- -

Tt?lN 'V"1 c:ifrta lcalinv With every
trtM0. 0 A',,Pnoan ti:uo a,ltJ (liIomnc3--.

tl,ilL. tbo essence of this rcor-Sl5e- d

Hl7.Vl,0cT!s fon,, ' the merit
ESSr.te,ut wV.1-1- TTeaidont Cleveland is
iinVffe1? )yi,h h,,v,J1K introduced, I'resi-- .

K Tt makes a stronc appeal to
J:ress to make this mnchiiio pcrma-- j

4by gning the force of stalutorv
P.to( the executive orders governing
Cikmou to and nronuition in tho dip"

Jtic and consular hcrvices.Kjshow that thee appoiiiimcnls are
til n?y Jroly nonpartisan, the presi-Jiajpoin-

to tho fact, that three of
Tfcrcsent cmbassndors are holdovers:,lu' cn ho 1,us "pointed, five

, fitftt bv iromotion from tho ranlc of
-- rttt Rtcr:, t,,at uf 11,0 "ty ministers

irCinto"' 'cvcn "'f'1'0 promotions; and
Jlttfjjlin tho consular ecrvico no less

fiij per cent of the consnlg d

by him were from the southern

flB diplomacy of the vrcscntad- -

- -

ministration has sought to respond to
modern7 ideas of commercial' inter-
course." says President Taft. "This
I olicy hiiH "been characterized an g

dollars for buIJeta. It is one
that appeals alike to idealistic, humani-
tarian sentiments, to tho dictates of
Hound policy and strategy, and to legiti-
mate commercial aims."

The president adds that 'because
modern diplomacy is commercial, there
ban been a disposition in some quartern
to attribute to it none but materialistii
tiiniH."

"How strikingly erroneous is such an
impression may be .seen from a sludj
of the result b5' which the diplomacy of
the United States can be judged," says
th.j president.

Ho mentions the arbitration treaties
with France and Great Britain, which
failed of confirmation in the senate; the
successful tripartite mediation of the
Argeutine republic, Brazil, and the
I'nitcd States, between Peru and Ecua-
dor; tbo arbitration of tho Panama-Cost- a

Ifiea boundary dispute: tho inter-
vention between Haiti and the Domini
can republic on the verge of war. tho
suppression of tho Nicaraguan war, the
halting of internecine strife in .Hon-

duras, the adjustment of tho celebrated
Tacna-Aric- a disputo between Peru and
Chile, and the adjustment of the

boundary issue.
In consequence of these thiugs, .ay

the president, there has been a geueral
easing of international tension on the
went coaal of South America. Uc. also
adds that the diplomacy, of the United
States is acthe in seeking to assuage
the remaining ill feeling between this
country and Colombia.

Proud of Results in China.
Taking up sonio of tho details of tbo

year's diplomatic work, the president
refers with expressions of pride to
Ohiua, where, the policy" of encour-
aging financial investment to cuable
that country to help itself has had tbo
result of giving new life and practical
application to the open door policy. "
Tho consistent purpose has been to en-

courage tho use of American capital iu
China, says the president, to promote
the reforms to which that country is

I pledged by treat' irith the United
Slates and other powcrd. There has
been a. vigorous assertion also, he Bays,
of the equal right of tho United States
to a voice in all questions pertaining to
Chinese loans and developments.

President Taft makes the direct
charge that terrible ovents re-

corded in Nicaragua recently, the use-
less loss of life, the devastation of
property, the bombardmcut of the prin-
cipal cities, the killings and the for
turcs and suffering, "might have been
averted had the department of state,
through approval of the loan conven-
tion uy the senate, been permitted to
carrv out its now well developed
policy."

Work in Central America.
" fn Central America the aim had

been to help such countries as Nicara-
gua and Honduras to help themselves, "
says President Taft, "While thoy are
the immediate beneficiaries, the profit to
the United States is twofold, lie adds.
The Monroe doctrino is mo.ro vital in
tho neighborhood of the Panama canal,
and Mich countries should be relieved
of tho jeopardy of heavy foreign debts
likel' to provoke international compli-
cations.

The financial rehabilitation of these
countries by Americau bankers and the
protection of their custom hojiisos from
being the prey of wouldbc dictators, says
the president, would remove the menace
of toreigu creditors and revolutionary
disorder. Furthermore the Unitod
States would profit largely in a busi-
ness wa- - through the development of
tho great natural resources of Central
America.

Commending tho successful results of
tho application of the now neutrality
laws to Mexico and other troubled
countries the president suggests that
means bo found in addition to proven t
tho professional revolutionists from
milking American ports points for revo-
lutionary intrigue. He reiterates his
determination to adhere in the case of
Mexico to tho "patient policy of non-
intervention, steadfast recognition of
constituted authority, and the exertion
of every effort to protect American in-

terest."
Exports Break Record.

Other paragraphs of the message
point to tho increase of American do-

mestic exports by :'200,000.000 during
the past vear, making the greatest total
ever known, 92,200.000,000; to the agri-
cultural credit system, which ho thor
oughlv indorses, to tho probable neces-
sity of an amendment of the fur seal
act to permit; limited killing of chIb;
to a meeting of the arbitrators in Wash-
ington next, year to adjust tho pecuni-
ary claims between Great Britaiu and
America, to negotiations with Mexico
for the distribution of the waters of tho
Colorado river in the Imperial valley
section; and to the financial rehabilita-
tion of Liberia.

There is merely historical reference
to the Chinese revolution; to the Sail
Dominican troubles, the rebellion iu
Cuba and the Balkan war developments,
in which it is said the United Stales
is not involved.

Tho mcssago concludes with an earn-
est appeal to congress to
with tho executivo in its efforts to apply
tho old principles of diplomacy which
have governed the countiy, to the mo-

mentous new situations of today, when
America finds itself nt the threshold
of her middle age as a nation.; "too
mature to continue, in its foreign rela-
tions these temporary expedients nat-
ural to a peoplo to whom domestic af-
fairs arc the solo concern."
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IT I BOTTLE OF MI'S HERPIC1DE.

pE 0BIGI1L DWUFF EERM DESTROYER

5 Sold Everywhere
atwji

'Bfpubled with dandruff you will (Jnd ami scalp will be at once noticeable. The
IpiJc absolutely dependable. It may scalp will and healthy, the hair
Blncd nt all toilet gooda counters In possess a rIoss and luMcr, a snap and

YllrCvli Ctt"1 uml ?l-0- Horpicldc luxuriance which constitute hair beauty.A" ffltlvely Kimrantccd. or money re- - To avoid disappointment always Insist
flK't0 l'ndh"il da ml run and kill tho on imvinc genuine Ilerplcldo and not

UUlrl. eajisiiJi GOlNG-- l SrQlN3-- 1 i GONE"! somethlnc claimedWaioii itching
o-

- S n t0 bo "Just as
jjgjpo scalp ainl jT A f A C f ' KOOt1'"

Se''tlon?il- - jf DArVebS'1V" T C troll wbl
J',S t,sraclor?'- - htttklttwrftir W!W.vuwin vnlxumtaiwi elzcboltlc of thisQ"Tt promise wonde-f- ul ' Ecaln

ffllhii 1,?rP,,?,d': t" the advertising, on propltylnctli: and a booklet on tbo caro ofbe BK.PV .or .by dcu or wi,0 Kolln it the hair to any address own receipt of
ri'itK.uV ,m ""c hundred per cent of ten cools in postano or silver to coverYOlJIjost pleasing und hatlsfactory cffi- - eot of pncklni; and mailing

e r,IC! fl:,lnl" and exquisite odor Applications may be obtained nt the
OX rpleldc appeals to everyone of i0- - SIoTf btt,'bftr "hV n"'1 1,ll,r esliig

SCIIRAIAr-TOIlNPO- X. DRUfJS. First-di?5lt;'

wtllc of TIerpleide from your Soulh 'Matn. b'econd Pouth and W.

iCnlTn1:;, '.m1 "Th rA?Xlko.VSh
of your bale Main, are special axmiz

I tf&Mj Ud'.crtlscmont.)

i,

Dainty Cake
(Makers,

'J'ho.sii who appreciate quality J

and flavor know that

HEWLETT'S
EXTRACTS

can alwaj's be relied on.

Do .you use them? .11: not. why
not?

COUPON IN EVJSRY PACKAGE

IUSi Christmas Shopping J I
arc 1110(1 tl1 joyous, 1

(tcpartmcnts tire especially well prepared to serve your many

MILLINERY V2 Price and Less - S A Goods Ij f Holiday
"'a0f0'.'.'?'.0.0. .a"a ..VL."!T!?.d .J.!'!!.fl.30 Jm M 4Tgf fflJr jf) f& PARISIAN IVORY TOLLT.T ARTICLES,

I .$9.00 to $6.00 Trimmed JlatH nt. . . ..$li.fil) coinplelc sets, as wellJZpf
$1.50 Wiup-- at ........... .50 ' P wi'M'BWIW'iiii'wmi mnr Parisian Ivorv Clocks, specially priced at, I

AVillow Plumes less than half price. rrfulW'S ?-- I '1 ; j iTmTwin each, .l.Po. I
1 Untriinnicd Hats off and ' .Shaving ScU in rent variety; select while 1

half price. assortment is complete. 1
Main Floor Annex Phone Exchanfje 22. Calls All Departments Main Alale 1

I
i

GREA T SA VING TODA Y I
Suit Departmetlt-Mai-n Floor Ijf Women's SUITS 2 Price I

llfil,?"! II Choose from any of our regular stock of handsome tailored suits at I
B I limiftlwr JUS ial: Prce s s surely a typical suit value, as we have re- - I H

I IliSilf' served none in this sale. Every suit included, consisting of handsome I

B 'I Rfl iWui velvet suits, eponge, charmeuse, chiffon, broadcloth, velour, wide I H
8 lull m$WM$ wale and imperial serges. Every color is represented, including white I H

WJ f wf ' serge street suits. These coats are exquisitely lined in satin or silk 1 H
I'iv an eauu trimmed in fancy braid, velvet and silk frogs. 1 H

I
I

llwife" $10Skirts$4-9- 5 Caracul Coats for $24. 5 I
8 Iflril II 11 a w00 s''rts 113 black, navy Scalette and Caracul Coats. Handsome full length coats; I
I 'J'0 f'lllrP'l ! ar,d or(?y mixtures, $9.50 large shawl collar, large silk frog fastenings, lined with I
I WWb a,,cl l0-0-

0 Vlllucs now $'4.95. Skinner satin. $30.00 and .$35.00. Now $24.75. I H

Domestic Dept. Holiday Dolls W I
Mam noor JJandkerchief$ and Kww'' M

$1.00 COTTON BATTS 85c EACH Mam Al5le I f) ) V Mffl&kMb H
While cotton balls, 4 lbs. iu weighty Ladies, embroidcucd liandkcrchierS;- i VltWk Imade irom very soil eotto.u beautiftll Joppanesc baskct5j 6 5n hM. (basement. VSrf
values. Friday special, Soc. kct, for $1.75 0,ls in J?rcat va" Kj Tl

WOOL EIDERDOWN 65c YD.
Ladies' hand embroidered sheer linen andjointocl. Char- - (1 llliuT''' 1

I Wool eiderdown. W inclies wide, in plain handkcrchiol's 35c each, 3 for $1 acter dolls, rub- - Ui$Wii-- .
white and all leading colors, excellent, for jer dolls, eellu- - Jli I'fWwSV 1
ladies' wrappers, sacqucs, etc., and for ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, all oid dols Extra 1-!-

MM 1
children's wear Goc. - li"en; in pretty Xmas box, 3 in doll hcads? igs (1M HboS $1-5-

0 box d UUn stockiug5.a -
50c ROBE FLANNEL 35c YD.

Also la 'i i rue variety Ai Duplex robe flannel, Ti inches wide, in Indies' real Armenian lace edged hand- - - &
1 solid colors, heavy and soft in finish, ex- - kerchiefs: a beautiful assortment; all

. H1 ccllcnt for lounging robes, smoking liucn 35c each, 3 for $.1 BOOKS- -A great variety of popular fac- - HJuvenile, books and indestructibleH i ctS' CIbath1 1JCi; ,CtC" ,CtU,al r,n
L Tioal Armenian lace edged handkerchieis,

tion.
bookfi for the liule 1N TRE EC0N. 1 Hvalue, all incn 7 $1.50, $2, $2.50 each 0MY BASEMENT. II

I TO tfie Who makes the purchasing of her children's footwear I
I iIWl llotheT' a personal study 1

I Pl 'i Ul' ehildren's- - shoes, being purchased of one of the largest and best children's shoe factories, will I
1 ''' interest you. lcal shoe values, combined with the nattiest styles, cut from the best leathers ob- - I
1 iS tainable. Eveiy counter and innersolc solid leather. No cut off vamps lo rip loose. They will fit I
IWPfv nil over, not in spots. I

A No. 400 Patent colt; cloth top butt. No. 500 Gunmetal No. 550 Tan Russia

llwfc!Nl welt sol0; ol,t,1ncdic Jash blItL weIl soc optho. blltL wdt solc orlho. H
1 I'M&!MI?T' "'fk drcssv appearance. . ,I $&M. l)Cl,,c 'nsL 11 every- - pedic last. One that Jm1 o. 402 .Pat. colt mat. kid top butt.
I ifi 1vc,t sol0 o,,thl'c(liu lasl- -

' Dressy yet s,,oe' Looks ood.' looks Soocl wllcn an

I " j)ractical. too. old shoe.

Prices on all styles: Sizes 8 to" 11 . .$2.50 Sizes Hi to 2. .$3.00 Sizes 2 to 6, .$3.50 H
I For the boy, Army Oaks were made a shoe that wears

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

TSSignature of 2S& wiS?V ins.

ID OFFICES FILLED

BY PRESIDENT TAFT

Chief Executive Sends to the

Senate Appointments of

Postmasters and Others.

By International Xcwfi Service.
WASHINGTON", Dee. S When Presi-

dent Taft today aent to the senate up-

wards of .100 nominations for office, of
which -- IS were postmasters, he threw
down tho gauntlet to Hie. Democrats and
Progressives In thfc senate who have de-

clared thil they will Join hands in pre-

venting- the president from rowardlm;
friends and punishing political enemies on
the eve of his retirement.

There promises to be the livelist kind
of a senatorial row over the distribution
of patronage by a Itepubllcan administra-
tion after it ha.s been repudiated at the
pollK.

During the recess of congress 120 post-
masters wore appointed. Added to those
sent in today are 113 postmasters who
arc designated as having been "reap-
pointed," which means that many post-
masters now holding office have been
found worthy and If the senate agrees are
to be given a lease of life that would
carry them practically through the Wil-
son administration.

Democrats Hostile.
Democrats today declared that many

of those appointed during the recess or
that have only now been reappointed are
postmasters whose terms expired some
time ago and tlnal disposition of their
cases was not reached until after tho
election. They aver political considera-
tions were nt the bottom of these ap-
pointments and senators declare their
purpose not to permit the filling of of-

fices by Republicans when the party Is
in tlie very throes of dissolution and
Democrats coming Into power.

Other nominations sent In today in-

clude nlno members of the diplomatic
corps from Lam Anderson, transferred
from Belgium to Japan, Theodore May-bur- g

of Maryland, minlstor to Belgium,
and Fred Carpenter, former secretary to
the president, transferred from a minor
post to be minister to Slam, dov.n to
a. humble consular apolntec. In the
public health service eleven surgeons have
been promoted and in the treasury seven
appointments have been made, Includ-
ing Carmol Thompson, recently secretary
to the president, to be treasurer of tbo
United States, and Albert McClelland
Barnes and William Schnitzpan, both of
New York city, to be assistant appraisers
of merchandise at that port.

Judges Are Named.
Throe United Slates district judges,

over whom Micro bas been a wranglo
In the senate, are again named. They
arc Richard R Sloan, for the diatrlct
of Arizona: John M. Cheney, for the
district of Florida, and Clinton "W. How-
ard, in the state of Washington. Addi-
tional to those appointments under tho
department of jiiHlle.o are four United
States attorneys and one marshal. In
tho Hot of important general offices to
which reappointment hns been made, arc
those of IStl gar VI. Clark to be a member
of the interstate commerce commission.
Das ear O. Newberry to bo collector of
customs for the Albemarle district in
ryortli Carolina, and Graham Tj. Ulce lo
bp commissioner of immigration at San
Juan, Porto Rico.

Democrats ami Progressives' sav a
slanco at the geographical distribution!)
of the postmaslerfi appointed will whow
tho unusually large number coming fromstates where the fight wsta the hardest
for delegates to the Chicago convention.They assert that they bear upon their
face the evidence of the fact that they
are rewards for political services wcil
performed and the. Democrats will not
be a party to such a contract.

ROUTINE WORK OF
CONGRESS YESTERDAY

By International News Service.
WASHINGTON. Dec. S. Senator Works

of California introduced a resolution to
provide for the popular election of the
president.

Senator McCumfocr Introduced a bill to
pension of the United Slatesand their widows.

Senator Penrose Introduced a bill to
provide one cent postage on drop letters
and Senator McCumber Introduced a
measure to repeal Urn publicity section
of tho postofflec appropriation bill relat-
ing to newspapers.

The house today debated at length the
Adams bill on nuthoiT.Ing the interstatecommerce commission to make a physical
valuation of all tho railroads In tho 'Unit-
ed States with a view to Investigating
railroad ratos.

Representative Levy of New York In-
troduced a resolution calling on tho see.rotary of tbn treasury to deposit $50,000,-00- 0

In the national banks out of the fund
of the treasury to relieve the money mnr-k- ct

stringency In New York.
Formal preparation wore made to or-

der a vote on eVpnlllng Representative
Bowman of Pennsylvania from the house
on the charges that he. obtained Ills scatthrough corruption. A number of prl-vat- o

measures wore Introduced.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SHORTAGE IS FEARED

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 3. Tho northwest
Is confronted with a shortage of hard-
wood lumber, according to W. I J. .Sill of
Minneapolis, in his annual address todav
as president of tho Northwestern Hard-
wood Lumbermen's association.

"There is about 23 per cent less hard-
wood In the north thin year than during
the previous year," lie said. "In the
Houth the lalns and high water forced
mills to close and there is every Indica-
tion of a shortage." F. A. Nolan of St.
Paul was elected president for the com-
ing year.

: Eoosevclt Has Plurality.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Dee. 3. Provided

no more court decisions affect the can-
vass, anil assuming that the corrections
made In the delayed Los AngHos county
returns In the official audit :it the capl-to- l

will not materially change their to-
tals, figures tabulated today by Secretary
of State .Ionian Indicate the election of
eleven Proirrehhlvo and two Democratic
electors In California. A further change
of ten votes would elect another I'pnio-cr-

Itooe Ht $ nliiralilv on the point
liar vote itnnds at 1J5.

SENATOR LOSES COAT
IN SOLDIERS' HOME

LOrf ANGTCL.ES, Drc. S. Colonel T. J.
Cochrane, governor of the poMlor-s- ' homo
nt Sawtellc. almltlcj tho trutli of many
of the. charges made aynlnst the

of the home, while on the
stand today In the nonaturlal inve.tif?a-tlo- n,

but laid much of the responsibility
for ahortcomlnsu on the board jf srenoral
manafrerB In ' Now York. The Rovnrnof
w'hh on the stand nearly tho cntlro
day.

Governor Cochrane made no denial of
the fact that only a purt of the barracks
home of the old aoldlern wa.s heated, that

th food and coffee provided the veterans
were not what they should be ajid that
conditions Kenerally could be improved.
Mo declared, however, that ho conducted
the home according to the regulation.".
The only time there were any changes,
he said, was when Inspectors sent out
by the board of managers visited the
home.

While dining democratically with the
inmates of the home today Senator Cham-
berlain's overcoat wan appropriated by
aonio one.

MORE THAN 100 ARE
KILLED IN TORNADO

PAKIS. Dee. 3. More than 100 persons
were killed In the tornado that swept
over Madagascar on November -- 6. ac-
cording to tlm latest reports received
at tho minlslrv of colonies. The damage
Is estimated at 32.000.000. Several vll-la-

numbering lumdredH of houses, were
levelled and ail .lyammunlcationa wcro dc-- i
stro cd.

Manufacturer Drops Dead.
CHICAGO. Tc liank T. Gilbert,

a wealthy Buffalo, X. V., manufacturer,
dropped dead In a ticket office here thlsi
afternoon. He waa on hl3 way to Califor-
nia

ANTI-FRE- E LUNCH
LAW IS DEFEATED

A XG ISLES. Cal., Dec. 3 ISarly
roturiiH from today'o election Indicate that
tho proposed new charter, TrovIdliig a
commlsnlon form of government for Hi'
olty of Ij03 Angelui?, was defeated by a
vote of two to .one or more.

The anti-fre- e lunch ordinance, de-
signed to banish the "feed counter" from
saloons, has been defeated by a heavy
vote.

ncomplote returns indicate that the
harbor zone voted "wet" by a majority
of about l."i0.

NOBLE RYDALCH GETS
FEDERAL CLERKSHIP

Special to The Tribune.
.WASHINGTON". Dec. H. Representa-

tive .Mondell today introduced a bill pro-
viding that "5 pel' cent uf tho prncueds
of sales of public lands shall be used for
the construction and improvement of pub-li- e

roads in the states from which tin
proccedH arc derived. The funds thus
given the states are to be expended un-d'- tr

the direction of the state legislature.
.Voble nydulch of ShII I,akc wjta ap

pointed today to a clerkship in tho naw IHdepartment at ?!H0 per annum. JlMr. Rydaleh is tho son of Mr. and
W. E. Itydaleh and has made his home tHhere with his parent at 215 Burns ave-nu- c.

He took u civil senico exiiniSna- -
tion horn about two months ago. lie-- vtlll IBleave for Washington within ten daya.


